Build a basket for Champs!
You’ve no doubt heard of Build a Bear. Well this is Build a Basket. Please consider being a Basket of Hope
participant for Champions for Children 2022. We want your creative juices to flow.
This is how it works!
What you will do:
1. On your own, or with friends, choose a basket type/level that works for you: Fair Market value
minimum-choose from one of these three levels: $150, $250 or $500.
2. Provide a suitable container; wrap it real nice with cellophane and a bow--☺ It could be wood, a
decorative tin, a bucket or a traditional basket. (Include container value in your FMV estimate).
3. Deliver it to the HCEF office by May 16, 2022 with a list of all items contained in your basket.
4. Get Creative—and fill it! With items you have donated, create, or buy. A basket could be “What I
learned & did during COVID”, literary delight, a traveler’s dream, patio party, gardener’s adventure;
gamer’s play day, a puzzle and game day, etc. You get the idea. One volunteer suggested putting a
personal note to the winner –as a way to connect during these times. It could include gift cards along
with tangible items.
HCEF will:
1. Work with you on ideas!
2. Thank you profusely!
3. Round up people to bid on your basket! Lots of them!!
4. Put your name on our website as a BASKET OF HOPE donor.

Signed: ________________________________

Email: ______________________________

(If part of a group, put your leader’s info here)

Mobile: ________________________________

Date: ______________________________

Questions? Call MJ at 412.290.2450

June 2, 2022 Event
Auction Basket Donation Reply Form
Date:

______________________

Contact Name: ______________________________________________ (include lead and any team members)
Company Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________

State: ___________________ Zip: _______________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone: _______________________
AUCTION ITEM DONATION
Item ________________________________________________________________
DETAIL THE CONTENTS:

Fair Market Value $ ___________________
Restrictions and/or Expiration Date if any:

PLEASE BRING BASKET TO US (ARRANGE BEFOREHAND)
ALL ITEMS ARE NEEDED BY MAY 16, 2022

